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Prr{ace
Aristotleis himselfthe bestintroductionto whatAristotl
thought and meant. Readingand rereadingis, indee
the only introductionto the writingsof a philosopher,
or
a poet, or a scientist,whoseinfluenceon the vision
thought,and comprehension
of mankindhas beenlong
and complex.In attentivereading,eachline, eachargu
mant, and eachstructuredpart servesin turn as intro
duction to what is read neit, and eachreconsiderati
deepensand enrichesthe conceptionand interpretatio
of what is successively
or recuirentlyencountiredan
fitted into place.Aristotle'sinfluenceon men'sthough
has been viriegated.There have been many interprdt
tions of his philosophyin the past,and many are cur
rent todav. This introduction to Aristotle is not an
interpretafion.It is a selectionfrom the writingsof Aris
totle, in which Aristotlespeaksfor himselfab-outphilo
sophicalproblemsand basicideas,methods,and distinc
tions usedin treatingthem. It is left to the readerto
iudgefor himselfwhetherAristotlehasmadeuseof wha
he hassaidaboutmethodsto relatethe variouspartsof
his workto eachother.The readeris giventhe meansan
the matterto forrn his own interpretationand the oppor
tunity to usethat interpretationasa basisfor speculati
and for inquiringfurther into philosophicproblemsan
into Aristotle'sinfluenceon their formulationand treat
ment.

P R E FA C S

Nine selections
arepresented
in their entirety,unaltere
anduncut:four completetreatises,
the PosteriorAnalyfic
Ethics,and the Poetic
On the Soul,the Niconrachean
completebooksfronr threeothertreatises,
one bookhom
the Physics,two fron the Metaphysics,
and two from the
Politics;and selected
chaptersfrom two treatises,
tlre fint
chapta of Book I of On the Partsof Animalsand the
tirst four chaptersof Book I and Chapters18-22of Boo
II of the Rhetoric.The nine introductionswhichpreced
from Aristotle'swork placethern in
thesenine selections
their contextsby using Aristotle'sdistinctionsto relat
the ideastreatedin one work to their meaningsand ap
plicationsin others,to distinguishthe methodusedon a
particularsubjectfrom methodsproperto other subiec
and to locatethe worla themselves
within the structur
that Aristotleformsfor the artsand sciences
and for orperienceand knowledge.The GeneralInhoductionset
forth basicideas,methods,anddistinctionswhichAristotl
expoundsand appliesin the courseof his philosophicinquiry and presentation,
and placesAristotle'swork in his
times,relatesit to the workof his predecesso$
asAristotl
interpretedthem,and sketches
the shiftingformsof late
Aristotelianism
and anti-Aristotelianis
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